
WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately iflued oatof the in-

ferior,aourt ofcommon pleas of the county
jofEffex, in the Rate of New Jersey, direSed to
'the Iheriff of the said county, against the rights,
credits, monies and effefls, goods and chattels,
liyidsand tenements of Jtin Clevei Symmes at the
fuit.of Willi"* WMt, in a plea of trespass on the
\u25a0cafe to his damage threethoufand dollars;?

And whereat, the said fherifT did, at the term ef
J>i«e lift pati, return to the said court that he had
attached thedeljpndant by a certain bond given by
MatthiasDrnman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount ofnear two thousand
d«Harc,and also by sixtyland warrants;?

Nov therefore, wnlefs the said John CleVfel
Symmes stall appear, give fp-cial bail, and receive
a declaration at the luit of the plaintiff, judgment
wili b« entered against him, and hi* property
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the
statutein l'uch cafe made a»d pr»v :ded..

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, ifc.
Eluabeth town July 8,1799 (») lawl *m

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, AUCUST I».Old 8 per Cent Stock for ca(b 108* a 108 3-4 p.ct.

Ntw 8 per Cent Stock do. 108 <2lOBl-4Sit per Cent, (net amount) 87^Navy do. do. 87Three per Cent. do.
Deferred, ? do. 83^BANK. United States, do. ' 31

Pcnnfylvania, do. 16
1 North America, ao. 48fnfuranae comp. N. A. (hares 10 per cent, be-

low par.
Pennfylvania, lhares, at per cent, adv.Turnpike Shares, 10 per cent, under par.

Bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.
Eaft-InJia Company ofN. A. 1 percent advance
Land Warrants, »s dolls, per 100 acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Bills on Lon. at 30 days for cafli 171 per ct
Do. do. 60 days do. 170 do.
Do. do. 90 days do
Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 «37 cts.

per Mark Banco
Do. in Amsterdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Florin.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS?
A letter from " A Mechanic" is received.

We regret that he should have so entirely
tnifconceived the sense of a paragraph in the
Gazette of July 31, which contained .an
acknowledgment to the author of report
of the proceedings of a mob at the State-
House. In that acknowledgment the above
reporter is thanked for exposing the crude
politics of a " set of mde mechan-
icals, who gain their bread upon .the city
stalls." Thi. has offended.the person who
signs himlelf ?' A Mechanic," and we ate
charged with a design to infultthat necef-
Ouy, ufeful and relpe&able body of men !
Nothing was farther from the intention of
trie Editor; and the Mechanic" has from
flight pretnifes drawn a mol) erroneous con-
cluflon. The above ofFenfive which
has fo ; much fuperfluous indig-
nation, is nothing but a quotation froth
The Midlummer Night's Dream of Shakes-
peare, and was employedfor no other pur-pose, than to ridicule unqualified persons
for intermeddling with questions, alien to
their ftudiesand incompatiblewith their vo-
cation., It was intended to expsf* the ig-
norant, restless, and democrettic mechanic,
and not the order itfclf, nor the skil/ul and
ingenious members, which compote it.
Let the article in question be liberally con-
strued, and perused by the eye of difcriroi-
nation, and the Editor will be fully acquit-
ted in Candour's court of the charge of de-
faming men, ufeful and indubious. He
has been thus minute in explanationfrom
an anxiety not to have his sentiments per-
versely understood. It is a terrible exac-
tion, when the condu&or of a paper is re-
quired to furtiifh essays, paragraphs, news
and remarks, and then to fapply eyes and
cars, and understanding, apprehension and
judgment. The Editor, partial to a nume-
rous and aflive description of persons,
among whom he enumerates both the pri-
vate friend, and the generous fubfiyiber, is
studious to destroy mifconftrutlion, and to
pay tribute, to whom tribute is due. But
no more of apologies. It is fit that the
public fliould understand that this is an
indepkndpnt paper, in the broadest sense
of the word, and that its conduflor will
not depart from what he conceives to
be orthodox in politics ; morals and litera-
ture to please no man, or set of men. The
Gazette of the United States is under
the direction of no Board of Controul, is
Ribjected to no Inu-:x Expurgatorius. Nor
do its writers cherish the vitionary idea of
pleating men of all parties, and exciting
universal complacencj. No ; in times, like
the present, when men contend acrimonious-
ly for clashing creeds, this is impossible.
Besides, if a person, iike an edit#r, who
(lands at the avenue of public opinion, were
to apologize,and explain to every one, who
comes up; to day dulcifying, what is declared
to be too sour, and to-morrow dilutingwhat
is infilled upon to be too strong, theie would
be no end to his sneaking compliance, and
capricious verf t lity. Of such ir.eannefs,
and of such rainbow politics, the writer of
this article is well known to be no disciple.
For nearly four year* lie directed a village
paper, at that time fuffieiently approbated by
the friends to energetic government, and to
general literature. But, from Oftober 1795,
when that responsible station was taken, un-
til the September of 1799, when it wa? re-
linquished, he did not depart?no, not for a
moment,' from the uncontrolled principles
upon which The Farmer's Museum was insti-
tuted. If, since that perisd, others have
changed, that, to use a Gallic idiom, is their
affair. He has never changed ; and frown
or blandifliment would be alike ineffeilually
employed to induce him to abjure his faith.
With this frank and well considered declar-
ation, he concludes this explanatoryarticle :

Confident that no Hedfaft man will censure
him for the (table and the conltant, that no
generous inan will upbraid him for ardency
of zeal, honestly exerted?and that r>©-can-
did man will require him to encounter the
endless drudgeryof " reftifying absurd mis-
apprehension,"and of apologizingto all tne
diflatisfied.

The letter of A. C. in this day's paper,
is curious and important. The circumflance
of our country being exposed to so many
desperate ard fugitive outlaws is highly
alarming.

The Intercepted Correfpondencc referred
to by Buonaparte i« given this day.

A letter from Liverpool of the 24th June
mentiont the arrival of the Weft-Indi*
Fleet*

|C7* A Stated Mefctirtg of the Ameri-
can Philofopfiical Society will be held at
their Hall, on Friday Evening the 15thinftaut, at 6 o'clock.

JOSEPH CLAY, Sec'rj.
August 14.

AN APPRENTICE
V,-WANTED,

At the Office of the Gazette of the United
Statu.

| July«

Gazette Marine Lift.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Arrived at the Fort. ,

Brig Fair Columbia, .Moran Pprto-Rico
left it ijtfi July?Dye wood-.-A.
Van Beuren* ,

Betsey, Andrews, Honduras
lefc it 13th July?Logw<?od and
mahogany?Philips, Cramond& Cq.

Capt. Moran spoke in latitude 27, 12,
north, longitude 69, 25 weft, the schoonerNancy, Webb, 11 days from Norfolk bound
to Kingston, Jamaica, all well.

Captain Andrews left at Honduras, tjth
July ;

Ship Rebecca, Parkar, for NewYork, to
fail in 10 days ;

Snow Romuls, for Charleston, to fail in
12 days ;

Brig Hiram, Spur, do. in 20 days ;
and two schooners for New-London in 20
day?.

In latitude 23, 39 north, longitude 84,
weft, captain Andrews spoke the Ihip Sarah,
Morse, 10 days from Kingston, Jamaica,
bound to New-York, in company with the
sloop Fair Ameiican, Jay, also for New*-
York.

Ship Molly, Calvert, from hence, has ar-
rived at Liverpool in 36 days.

Brig Elizabeth Jones, Chamberlain, from
hence, ha 3 arrived at Martinique, and (luce
at Norfolk via St. Thomas.

Sea Nymph, M'Keever, from hence to St.
Sebaftiins, is taken by the Britilh and sent
into Lisbon.

A brig from Turk's IQand, and a brig
with a figure head, names unknown, are be-
low.

BOSTON, August 8.
Signals was up at the Fort last evening'

for a (hip and brig, we could not learn who
they were.

Arrived Harmony, Prows, Charleston ;

Betsey and Polly, Smith, Norfolk ; Benja-
min and Nancy, Williams, Norfolk, Livelo,
Swafey, Philadelphia..

Cleared?Ttvo-Sifters, Freeman, Nor-
folk.

NEW-YORK, August 14.
Arrived, Days

Ship Powtomac Chief, Greenleaf. Ma-
[tanzas 25

Schr. Apollo, O'Zuil, Curracoa 33CLEARED.
Ship slope, Greenfield, Leghorn
Brig Lydia, Roach, St. Sebadians

William, Stall, Jamaica
Enterprize, Wilcox, Cuba
Mendon, Ferrel, Lisbon
Sloop May Flower, Fordham. St.

[Andrews
Scjir. Venelia, Pe onet, Havasna

Ship Fanny, Br*fn, airived
in i'i day*from thi* port.

Brig Atlantic, has arrived at London
from this port.

Ship Neptune, from this port to London
stranded at the Nore, mot of the cargo
saved, though in a damageddate.

BALTIMORE, August 13.
Schr. John Vining, Lavender, 17 days

Cade Nichola Mole? Left there, Scorpion,
SarenloD, of Baltimore, and (hip Fair A-
merican, of New-York.. Spoke nothing on
her paflage.

CHARLESTON, July u.
Arrivtd, days

Ship Crescent, Stewart, Cork 60
Schr Two Sifters, Pcnniger, Cadiz 67

SAVANNAH,
Entered,

Schooner Rudolph, St. Mary's
Cleared,

cjhip Polly, Hancock, Liverpool
Snow William, Johnfton, do-

1 -V.S- <\u25a0»>

Election.
At a "numerous and refpe&able Meeting of

the Friends to Government, in the City
,
of Philadelphia, held pursuant to public
notice on Tuesday the 29thinft. at Dun-
vroody's tavern, for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates to fill thefeveralele&ive
Offices which will become vacant 1 at the
ensuing eledtion.
Henry Pratt, Esq. was chosen Chairman

and Charles W. Here, Secretary.
The report of the tommitteeappointed

on Satunday the 26th inft. 'vas received?
Afte'which, it was unanimously

Resolved, that this meetingwill support
with the mod aftive exertion

Col. Francis Gurney,
As Member of the House of Representa-

tives of the United States.
And the following Gentlemen as Mem

bers of the State Legislature :

Legijlaiure'.
William Hall,
George Fox.
Samuel W. Filter,
Godfrey Haga,
John Blakely,
H. K. Helmuth,

Refolded, That the committeeheretofore
appointed,be inftrudted to confer with their
fellow-citizentof the County of Delaware
and County of Philadelphia, as to the no-
mination of Senator:

HENRY PRATT, Chairman.
Charles W. Hart, Stc'rv,

f H. MAXWELL, Printer;
! HAS REMOVED TO

Coluffibia-Houfe,
(Fr-rmr rl; in the tenure 6f Sirs. Oroombri.lge)

South-Weft cornetof Spruce and Eleventh
Streets.

' Ts eo3t

\u25a0 Just come to hand,
AND FOR SALfi,

, BY Tap SUBSCRIBER,

SUPERFINE Sijefia rouans"}
Creas a I* Morlaix j

Fine Bretagnes >\u25a0 I Entitled to
Do. whiteplatilla* j debenture.
E.-topilbsand ListaJos j
Brown Russia sheetings JWiih a general ojfortment ofBritish Goods,

Which will be fold low f.>r calh or Ihort credit.
SAMUEL C. COX,

No. 83, Markct-str«et.
august ti

Pistols,
Guns, Gun-locks and Flints,

For tale by
EI.ISHA FISHER w Co.

No 36, North Front-street.
Aipll 14

Just Received,
Br A. DICKINS, oppctite Christ Church,

A. View
OF THE

CAUSES AND CO^E^UENCES
OF THE

American Revolution,
la Nineteen Diicourfet.

By the
Rev. Johathan Bouchkb, A. M. F. A. S.

Price a Dollars 50 Gents.
July 30. *

Juil P»bli:bed,
And for falc by D, iJoc«K, No. SI South Third

Street, ppofite the Unit;d Stat-s P 1
THE STEP-MOTHER,

A Domestic Tale, from real life, in two volumea.
[Price i D liar, jo*cents. By ,Mifs Helena Wells,
of Charleftoii, South-Caroliri. Also, Letters on
fubjcih of importance to the haps inefs of Ycurg
Females ?(Price 75 cents )?By th» fame.

From the Gentleman's Magazine,for May <799." Thefdetters aTe addr.ffe.i by a Governess to
her pupils, on whose minds (he flrenucufly tndea-
voursto impress the sacred duties of religion, the
primary solace or every felicity. The zeal which
this fair author; fa has manifcfted in the caure of
virtue, both in her Step*ftfetber, and the work be-
fore us, we trust will have due influence with those
who ybe temptedto peruse these publications;
We earr.eftly rfcommend che letters to the atten-
tion ofYoung Females."

august 8, f tnfltf.Jti

Jacob Sperry & Co:
No. 195. Market-Street,

Have received by the skip Eagle, and
other late arrival* Jrom

Hamburg,
The following Goods,

Which they offer an liberal terms ;

ESTOPILI..AS, -1
.

/-Decanters,
Cafiirillas, 1 2 -J5 . Coffee Mill«,

Boccadillos, : "2 2. , Tapes, twill'd,plain
Rouans, r.a | 1 and coloured,
Creasa la Morlaii, j » -5 ? SealingWax,
Coutils, J W L

From London, A consignment oj
h Packages of Sadlers' Webbing, and
& Cases of the Waftiington Print, in handfems

frames offull length Engraving.
ALSO,

2 New Cables,
Ea»h I*s fathoms, 10 and (I inch.

august.4. d6t m&th Im

Writing, drawing &printing Papers
AND

Stationary Wares,
FOR SALE,

AT W. YOUNG'S BOQK-STORE,
? N». 54, South Second Street % tbe.corner of

Cbefnut Sreet. * ***"?

Who has received an extensive and gene- '
ral supply, and of.tlie be ft quality.

A CONSIGNMENT
Ofsuper royal, double crown and double pott

Printing, and also of writing JoolS cap
PAPER.

A Trunk OF ?

Ladies Slippers.
Which will ba fold low, for tafh, or negotiable

Notes.
W. Young has also received a complete assort-

ment of Envlijh, Latin y and Greek Clajfics. A libe-
ral allowance made to wbclefalcpurchasers.

July 31 lawiw

Ihree Cents Reward.
RUN away from the Subfcriheron the eveoiogof the »Bth inft. a bound Servant GIRL,
named Elizabeth Kowchel, had on and took with
her three different changes of garment and money,
proud,bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any p r-
fon apprehending her ihall he entitled to the above
reward?no costs or charges will be paid.

N: B, She had 1 years and some months to serve
DANIEL FirZPArSICK.

Golhen Townfiip, Chester County, Jaly tg.
august 6 jawtf

For Sale,
A LOT

In the Borough of Fran/ford,
BORDERING on the fide of Frankford creek,

with a large well finifhed stone dwelling-
houfe thereon, with a brick kitchen adjoining;
and also a ldrge and convenient frame coach-
house and {tabic. The lituation it healthy and
agreeable. For lurther particulars apply to the
fubferiber on the premises.

\u25a0r U '

\u25a0S

WILLIAM GEORGE.
Aujafti. tiim&fj

' r̂ artarmjtofplcafuie. The ? pofficien ofGnu Melas.ia extraordinary.; - That of the.Exench.annyxJn. the :Po- 'is excellent, occu-
and theTefciiT. There areperftns who believe, that if the firft events

sre not favourable, Gen. Melas will take re-fuge in Genoa"

Just Imported,
In. the, ship Kensington, from London, an^
'A' : for. sali h

Jofepb & James Crukfhank,
JN«. 87, High-Street,.

AN AS^CfcRTI3ENT OFH*. J

BOOKS AND STATIONARY,
Amongst which are-the following

NEW BOOKS:
- A fnmmary of universal Hiilory, exhibiting th«use, Decline, and Revolutions of tfc* different Na-

ti(>H» of the world, from t.'.e Creation to the pre-
fect time, 9 vols., 8 vo. cranflatedfroir. the French
of M Anguetil.

'Travels(hrftugh the United Statei of America,
thi Country of the Iroqouis, and Upper Canada,
with an authentic account of Lower Canada by
(fee Duke de la Rpchefcucault Liancourt » vols.
4|fo

Memoirsrelative t* Egypt written in t.iat coin-
try during the campaigns of General Buonaparte
in the yeart 1798 and 1799.
* Vublk Chira<fler» of i?y!?99?flo® a

YobB*o. ...

, A Voyage to the East Indies coDtain : ng an ac-
count or the manners, Coftoms &c of the Na-
tives with a Geographical defcriptlon of the
cotintry by Fra Paoleno dafan Bartolomeo.

The annual Necrolegy of 1797, 8 including
iffo "various articles of neglefled Biography.

1: Wetkins Uuiverfal Biographical and Hiftori-
e»l Di<3ionary. , . j

VValpoliana Jvo'l.
A Digested Index to the seven volumes ef

Term Reports by F. E. Tonikifis.
MatfhrS Natural History for the use ofSchool*
The British Nepos or Mirror of youth con*

(Ifling of fclcdlives of Illuitrfous' Britons, by
William Mivor. L. L.D-

Poem* oil fubjcfU felefled to enforae
(hcptaAice of virtue ice ? by E. Tomkint \u25a0Mooret Navigation 14th Edition enlarged.

Nautical Almanacksfor 1801?»\u25a0

ROWLETTs
eod6t

Co py-Right.
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA?

TO WIT .

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on
of July, in the 15th year ofthe Independence

of the Uni'ed States ot America, JohnRowlitt
of the said lJiflridt hath deposited in chit Office the
Title of a Book, the right whereof h* claims as
Proprietor, in the words following, to wit.
'*? Tables of Discount, or Interest,

ON (VtKY DOLL Aii ,

FROM one to two thousand ; on eveiy ten dol-
lars ,frorti two thcufand to two thousand five hun-
dred ; dli evtrjr fifty, from two thousand five hun-
dred to three thousand, and on everyfive hundred

\u25a0from thiee thousand to five thoufand?from one
day to (uty-four days inclusive, AT SIX PER
CENT. Comprizing, in the whole/ upwards of
one hundred andthirty two thousand one hundred
and fiity calculations e( Discount; all performed
accnrdirg to the equita' le principles of the Banks,
and as pradtifed between individual* throughout
the United States.

WITH NOTES
Preceding ike work, Ihewing how, by means of
tkc Tables, to ascertain tbc Dilcount,AT SEVEN
and ar EIGHT PER CENT, reckoning either 360
or 3165 days to the year?explained by examples

A^e,
AootW Note, aodrr the firß pijeof the Work,
t.ftawingth* modeof calculation 00 CENTS.

LIKEWISE,
The ready way to use the Tables for any number

of Days exceeding sixty-sour.
To all which is added, the principles of compu-

tation of the vr.rioui exchanges betwten each Date
refpe&ively, and bet-vcen all thef« and London
aodParis, at different rates ef Exchange.

By JOHN ROWLETT,
Accomptant, Bank of North-America.

IN CONFORMITY to the a<st of tkc Con
grefs of tks United States, intituled " An
A& for th« encouragement of learning,
by securing 'he copies of Maps, Charts
and Bo«k.« to the .Authors and Propri-
etors ofsuch copies during the time here-
in mentioned."

(Signed) D.CALDWELL.
. Clcri if tbcDistrict oj Pennsylvania.

angoft t. iat<w.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAV from Spring Forge, in Y»rk

County,a negro inan, named ISAAC, other-
wise CUOJO, about »r years old, the property
ot Robert Coleman; Esq. He i« a'nout J feet 8
inches high, ha- a hlemifli in hii eye*, more white
is them than eommtn, by trade a Fergeman; had
oh and teok with him a drab coloured broad eloti
coat, almolt new, a sailors jacket and pantaloon*
printed fancy cord, a iwanfdown striped under
acket; a rorum hat; one fine and one cearfe
ftirt' one mullin handkerchief, sprigged, two
ditto flriped border, a blue Persian under jacket
and two peir cotton flocking*. Whoever takes up
laid negto and lodges hitu in any jail in this orany
<if the neigibnuring flatcs (hall have the abover»
ward of rtafotable expencesif brought horn*.

BRIEN.
Spring Forge, Ofloher 13,1199.

N. B. A» said negto formerly lived in Chcfter
county, it i> probabls he mayreturn there.
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gers.

.

Married, on Saturday evt'ng lad, by the
Rev. Dr. Macwhorter, Mi Jacob Halley,
Editor and proprietor of tie Newark Ga-
zette, to Mil's Polly Wheeer, daughter of
Mr. Caleb Wheeler, all cf Sewark.

Died, at Charleston, Souti-Carolina, Mr*
Ruflell Kellagg, of Hudfot, in the ftateof
New-York. , j «

1 in Georgia, In the |2d year of hisags» at the feat of Colonel L Oneal, JamesArmstrong, Esquire, late Sfajor in the Fe-deral army.

The finall-pox, has excited great alarmin Savannah ; recent accounts state the de-
cline of the disorder. w

A London paper of Junfc-'ia fay*, up-wards offifty veflels have (Wiled from White-
haven for America, charged to bring cargoesof flour and rice from thence to this coun-
try.

Mr Samuel Chew Hunt, offers hirafeifas the federal candidate for the office ofelfc.
tor of president, for the diftrift of Balti-
moreand Hartford counties.

The followiug French privateers, prizes
to the U. S. ships of war, are advrrtifed for
sale in a St. Kitts paperof July I?viz?-fchooner9 Cigne, Magdalene, La Dorada,
apd Godfrey.

PRICES AT LIVERPOOL,
June 26.

Wheat ipj to ros per 70 lb
Indian Corn, 8s 6d to 8s 9d per Winches-

/ ter bushel.
Superfine Flour, 79s to 80s per barrel.Fine Floui 77a" t0 p er do>Rye do. \u25a0> j2a per do"
Rice 36s to 37» per cwt.

' ' > \u25a0
The Fife Senses. . \u25a0 , v

Her face a charmingprosptct brings,.
Her ireati giyes balmy blifles ;

Hear an angel, when Hie sings,
And taste of Heaven in lades.

Four fenfrs thus.(hr feafts with joy
From nature's ) icheft treasure,

Let me the other sense employ.
And I ftiall die with pleafurc.

POETRY.

INVITATION TO JOY.
From tie German.

SAY, who would mop* mjdylefs plight,
While youth and sprig bedeck the feene,

And scorn the proffei'd
With thnnkleft hurt ai d frowning mien ?

See Joy with beeki and smiles appear,
While roses strew thi- devious way ;

The ftalt of lite (he bids us {hare,
Where'er our pilgrim footfteps stay.

An 1 dill the'grove is cool and green,
And clear the fountain flows,

Still (hiiies the night's reiplendent queen,
As «rft in Paradise (he rojTe :

The graphs t helr neftar, pour,
To 'ftuge the heart that griefs opprcfj;

Ard llill the lonely ev'ningbi'w'r
Invites and screens the stolen kiss.

Still Philomela's melting drain,
Refpoiifue to the dying

Beguiies thebufum's throbbing pain,
And sweetly charms the lid'i'ing vale :

Creation's fcunce expanded lies
Blest fceii,e! how wondrous bright and

fair !

Till Death's cold hand (hall close my eyes,
Let me the lavifh'd bounties (hare !

For tie Gazette of the United Sj'atss,

Mr. Waynb,
Having observed in a lat;e paper some

ftrr ft laid on the natural relult of our folly
while we areengaged with eyet-open in quar-
relling amcng curfelves to promite the
views and final interest of foreigner* or ly,

I ant induced to add the observations of
a friend who recently travelled in the llage
with two Jacobin foreigners jult arrived
from Ireland?Where are you travelling ?

said one, I d«nt know replied the other If
Duane has an opening in his quarter, I (hall
flop there if not I lhall go on either, to Cal-
enders or to Coopers Diftrift.?From this
cenverfation one of the parties digress-
ed by aflcing me how far it wa9 to
Callendera quarter, my friend replied he
knew of no quarter! or Diftridts bear-
ing the names mentioned, on which both
the travellers began to talk IriQi after
which one of them turned to me and with a
sneer said we fttould all be taught to know
things by'their proper names, within a
fliort time, and then proceeded to talk Irilh
only for the reft of the Journey during
which they feemd to vaunt? of their own
exploits in Battle difplayifrggreat heat and
energy, sometimes in the attitude of filing

a Muiket, at other times as if ihruftinga
pike or cutting a throat, to t£e great

of tlx women who werefellow pafien-

A. C.


